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STRONG PORK DEMAND ENABLES INDUSTRY TO DODGE FINANCIAL CRUNCH

'Ihe porkindrrsfry spentthovymorvua,rrylE aboutafinandal crunch this spllu f com pricos movocl sharply
fi$rer end ttog prices crashed. Ae it is pleying oul now, only one-half of thelr fears are being r€alEed -
rod(€tng com prices. To producers' rellel hog pricas hav6 boen able to mov€ hlgher wlth com Pricas.
Since January, llve hog pric€s have movsd up from near $42 per hundre6roight to near S50.

Strong dernand for pork products, both domestically and in export markets, as well as smaller-than-
€p€d€d supplles hava kept the lndusfy ltom a financial 'train wredC. Further reduc'tions in supply csn
b|€ antdpatsd due b s raidy radd lhuidatrcn of sora ocqrTing this spring. Thls summor, tho potk induetry
wil b€ in a mad scramble with all other ond users for oom stocks and producers will not rcst comfortably
untl com stod(s ar€ roplenished, hopefully this fall.

O *" USDA's March Hogs and PEs report provlded signs of turlher reduction ln the hsrd. Th€ bro€dlng
herd iilsntory dropped by 1 p€rcent from the l€vel of a year ago. Signifrcant dedinos in H€eding hsrds
occuned in South Dakota - 19 p€rcsnq Wsconsin - 14 percsnt lllinois - 10 p€rcont Nsbraska - Ip€rcsrt and Missouri - 5 p€Icorlt Missouri had be€n grorying rapidly ln the past three yeaB, 8o dedines
th€rs rnay b€ tigrra[no dl8ngps in expansion plans for some of the mega-producort. New grcu,h states
cootrll€d tleir €xpensione: Oklahoma - +33 porcent North Carolina - +17 percont and Ad€nsas uP

5 p€rcont. lndiena 8nd lowa hsd lhe same sizo of brBeding herds as I year ago; Minn€sota wgs up 4
pscent and Ohio srrrgEd urlh a 19 porcont ancrBaso. HoffF/er, since the survey was takon, sow slaughter
has frcreased, slgnaling an ovon gr€atsr huk ation of the breeding herd. ln eddition, the number of hogs
slaughtered in March was doryn about 5 percont more than the 1 p€rcent recluc{cn suggested by the
Merch repoi. Tho rEduc,tion ls b€lng atfibuted to breeding problems a$odated wlth last summels
ercsssive h€at Aso contlbu[nS b ]Bdrced pork produclion are reduced maftet u,sbhts. Producars hed
not edjusted u,sights until com ftrtur€s prices approached the $4 mark in eerly March. ln rBcontu,€oks,
hoyrov€r, liw wEightg have been about 4 pounds lowBr than a year ago, which means sbout 1.5 Percent
lees pork.

Produdion so rar in 1996 has be€n down 2.3 percent, but demand se€ms to be leading prices higher.

Demand for becon has b€€n vory strong this year with the addition of bacon to severel ,8st-fDod menu
hemr. ln early Apil, 12 to 14 pound bellies were trading near 70 cents per pound, about double lhe price

of e y€ar ago. Bellies ar€ accounting tor almost $3 per hundredrveight higher hog prices. Hleher lotl
values have added about $4 p€r hundrodweight Exports also remain an encouraging faclor. For 1995,

/-, pork o)eorts ros€ by 45 percant while import volume was do,vn 1 1 p€rcent, making 1995 the year that

J po* ttaO" r€tumed to a positive balance. ExPorb have remained strong in 1996.
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Surpdsingly, marketing margins have also remained wide in 1996. This means that packors and retailers
ar€ successfully passing higher hog prie€s on to rotail customers. Retail prices are cunenUy at their
highost level since 1991 , $fiich was the last time live hog prices reached the mid-$50 rangs. This is a
surprise given record supplies ol poultry and large supplies of beef.

Futures markets for liv€ hogs are rellecting much higher prices than supply data from the March roport
would sugg€st Using traditional computer price forecasts, live hog prices would be expected to be in th€

$47 range this spring and move up to averag6 near $50 for the summer quarter. Futures prices on tho
otlEr hand ars cunenuy in the low $50s for spring and mid-$sos for summer. The contrast seems to bo
related to the market beli€f lhat supplies will drop more than indicated in the report, and that demand will

continu€ to b€ outstanding. I se€ litue reason to doubt the lvisdom' of the marketplac€ at this time, given
the smaller-than€xpect€d hog slaughter in March and heavier sow slaughter.

Can the pork industry get through this spring and summer, without a period of severe financial stress to
force morB Esding cut back? Th€ ansu,er no,v seems to be yes. Feecling cutbacks are already occuning
in th6 industry in the form of much more effcient use of feed, in lower weights, in leed ingredient
substitrtion, end in som6 sof, slaught€r. ln addition, expect scme grain-livestock producers to look upon
high summer hog prices as 8n opportunity to sell the breecling herd.

Vvhile it is incrBasingly likely that the industry will avoid a financial 'train wrecK, producers must rememb€r
that the noxt 3 to 5 months will remain a period of great uncortainty, and they will want to manage risk
accordingly.
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